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Girl donates 600 lbs. of food to animal shelter instead of
getting toys for Christmas

by Thomas Yazwinski
Tuesday, December 24th 2019 AA
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PASCO, Wash. -- Landyn Wadsworth, 8, only wanted money for
Christmas (and a couple other things), in order to donate as much
food as possible to the Tri-Cities Animal Shelter.

This is Landyn's third year in a row to make a generous donation to
the animal shelter

Landyn's mother, Alisha, says the generous donations began in
2016.

Landyn visited the shelter to !nd a new family member and she left
feeling sad that so many animals didn't have families for Christmas.

Every Christmas, Landyn asks for money, instead of toys, to buy
food, blankets and treats for the animals.

This year, Landyn raised enough money to buy 600 lbs. of dog and
cat food.

Alisha says Landyn has already started collecting money for her
donation next year.
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